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and la tba tall and in but
nona look ad batter to ana than Jack.
tkm. Hla dell vary b) perfect and ba baa
ona of tha aaracteat eurrca I over want I'GOORTY OUTPOINTS KELLY
to

Thera ta another alab man la camp
who ahould bo oonatdered a bit. Ha at a S,-- f Ira

YODNGSTERSJHOWING.FINE

Pa Bourke and Arbopait Both
Pleated with the Bearoiti.

WIATHEE XZIPISa BACK PUT

Cendlag U Ihevrlag Ip Ib Wendr-f-el

rm ui Slav Map

Regelar This Year

JOPU.V. Mo, March Tele-gra-

Spring sprung t M her 'today
and u mowed and sleeted ud blowed

In a moat snbaaeoalllcllke way. Aiii
aull Manager Arbogaat and hla Rangc
vara cooped us all oaf their botei.

Miners park la a ebeet of lea and unless
tha weather moderates at one It cannot

Negro Lynched for

Murdering Guard
COCHRAK. Ga.. Starch 3.-- A negro

convict, Homer Bush, was lynched this
afternoon after ho hail killed Guard Jo-
seph Coody In the convict camp a mile
from here. Bush and sixty other had
plotted to escape. Bush killed Coody
with a shovel, and netting tha guard's
revolver opened fir on two other guards
but waa ahot down. News of the killing
spread quickly. Bush, guarded by deputy
sheriffs waa bong taken to Hawkins-val- e,

ten mile from thla place, when a.
mob of fifty armed men took the

Tea Eoundi of Tame Fightint;
Occurs at Kenosha. -

LOSE All OUT AT THE DTD

Me4ary Aaaaaaee that Might
Ha ad la Injured, bat that ft

Wilt Prepare par Contest
' ' with Klaas.

KENOSHA. Vila.. March BIn tea
round of uninteresting fighting bar Mat
night Eddie McOoorty of Oonkostj- -

Hugo Kelly of Chicago, , Under

party named Htrka-Bdwa- rdo Btcka- -
reerult Ha fllnga frith hla wrong paw
and for that vary raaaoa atande a pretty
food chaaco of landing a birth la tha
Rourka entourage

HLrka Soaaa HIMer.
Hlcka baa bean doing aomo work atnr

ha atruck thla borg. but aa yet hasn't
ahowa anrthtng wooderful. bla pitching
la aot hla only equipment, aacordtnt ta
Arbrogaat. Ha la aoma pumpkin with
tha war club and hla hitting la wonder-

ful for a pitcher.
Carta Campfield, tram tha Kaaaaa Itale

league, prooileee to maka good aa a maak the atata kxw aa decision was permuted,
but newspaper critics unantmaualy agreed

OHAHAMS GRABF0R PRIZES

Gilbrtath Baati Six Hosdrtd in

. . Siaflea at Chicg--o.

University Chiefs

'Adopt New Rules at
Chicago Conference

ba need again (or tha remainder ot tha H, works alongside Oondlas every
week. A cam batwaan tha regulars and gay gad ale anUsns up ta tmm Mm asm
tha Tanlgans ta en Oia bill for Sunday, 4ugcf. W(U (ar nig future. CaatpflaM

that McOoorty had the better ot th con'
test

Arhogast tack taa ooye w a a I ciouts 'en pretty regularly, too. which
tha oountrv nothwtthrtandlng tha to. I . . . .

BSIOOS DBJLW8 KUCH APPUUSE CHICAGO, March were

MOVE TO SAVE RICHESON
STARTED BY HIS LAWYER

BOSTON. March to save
Clarence V. T. Richeeon, the confessed
murderer of Aria Llnnell, from death In
the electric chair began today when bis
counsel, William A. Morse, conferred with
Governor Foes.

Tha data set for tha execution ia May
U. While Attorney Moras did aot present
a formal petition for commutation of
sentence, be assured himself that such a
petition would ba received by the gov-
ernor and that It probably would be sub-
mitted to tbe pardon committee ot tb

Then lhara'a Don Otrlatlaaeon, from

Nebraska untvarattr. a slab man; George
Munaaka from tha' Nabraaka State
leagua. Thaaa bora haveal Shown any-

thing up to data that' a ot startling
nator. Cnrlttlansoa haa oora flan that
baa hampered him a great daal ao far.

PoMoo rhsef Sets Ckeera fr ETry
hot euad Tarwa la Pcewo ot :

rtre Maadred aad Slaty
Ixt llaalea.

CHICAOO.' March Tale--

r. Albrecht, Toledo KS--tltl
C. Juneau M
C. Kluh. Milwaukee - sw-L- Ml

K. Harder 3T1

A. Btuckert. Mtlwaukea .UI

.. TeaaM.
Brunswlcks, New Tork IMK
Brunswlck-Balk- a, Chlcego 1M?
Newarks. Newark. N. J I.tli
Weeghmaa. Chicago 2.114
Chalmers Motor company, Chicago.. :..
gengs Sprlnga, Chlcsgo 180J
Ward dt Herman, Keoosha. l.ir.
riennera, Chicago 2,'U

Otrirlal ttaadlaa,
Following ia tha .official standing ot the

fourteen highest five-ma- n team up to
Thursday night:

Total. Prlie.
Brunswick N. T .... 1H . gn
Terrr's Mountains, Milwaukee. 2 17 aw
IJpmsna. Chicago t,Ut K6
B runewicks. Chicago tt7 473
Germanlas. Fort Wayne........ tMi 415

Spaeke Marine. Indlaaapolla.. tail gh)
KloDdlkee, Toledo lm gat
Newarka. Newark, N. t Ml x
Weeghmane. Chloago t,tli) aM
Chalmers' Motors, Chicago,... Itm tt
Seng's Sprlrurs. Chicago tT m
Henselera. 1'eorla lsOT . 171
I'nlon Baa. Chicago I l 15
Ulealona, Martin. O t,;M u

adopted today by Big Eight conference
university representatives bora , which
da aot bind the schools lo any. policy,
provide for maintaining tha conference
aa it la. Introduce a new ayatem of
conference government and take a

altitude toward summer baa
ball. The fight agalnat the rules sug-
gested ia expected tram at Mast half
at tha achoels-partioul- arly those that
have Indicated a preivreitoe ui ..iu,urr

' After watching a waek'a workout by tha

lUngera Hera, It la not at all bard to
drtermlne wkat aort of a team will

rtpresent Omaha la tha aetata kana
pennant chase thla year.
. Of course. Judgment on tha playera and
tha ramilta at thla aeaaon of tba ywr
ahaolately a , premature, but tba ear.
marka jiuy be dlacovered among tha
good ones, errn when they have bean
limited and reatrkted 4o batUaf aad
fMdlng practice principally.
'. To data, an expert eptnloa of tha bunch
which Manager Arbogaat and Magnate

Jlourke haa aaeembled la unuaually flat- -

Wing. Of ooursa. hero and thera, thera
rbeve been but diffident cihlbltlona of
tease ban. bat aa a whole the team baa

gram.) Omaha maa agana aMcad oft a
few places la tha piiaa Mat of the Ameri-
ca!) Bowling congress tournament here

Basket Ball Has
Had a Successful

Seson in Omaha

executive councS tor action. It la al

with tha governor whether ho shallyaataraay. Laos Oilbraata turned la (at tor
his work. Ha opened hla series with aa

When th contest was ended Kelly was
oa tba verge ot collapse from exhaustion
and terrtfls body punches, while Mc-

Ooorty was righting strong. Kelly made
bo attempt to fight until th batiks was
halt over, but by his ring generalship
made McGoorty miss repeatedly from
swings to tha head. In the first round
McOoorty dropped the Chlcsgoaa with n
left punch to th chin tor tha count of
Bin. '

Thereafter McOoorty fed m the mixing,
using a wicked left band punch for hla
most effective blow, while Kelly backed
away and fought cautiously.

After tha fight McOoorty announced
that his right hand was Injured, but that
he would proceed to Saa Francises to pre-p- ar

tor his championship contort with
Frank Klaus of Pittsburgh.

Both men were under the regal red
weight of in pound McOoorty weighed
III, while Kelly was on pound Mghter.
Th Oehkosh middleweight was a a to 7

favorite la the betting.
It was announced that Packer- - McFar-lan- d

at Chicago and Eddie Murphy at
Boston had been matched ta box ten
rounds her on April L The two light-
weights fought a tan --round contest re-

cently. In which McFarland was declared

submit such a petition.
error and bad thera break badly twice la

base ball.
Tha reeolutiana ware signed by. Presi-

dent E. J. James, Illinois; President
Mr. Moras said that ao petition for

the middle game.
John Brlgga. tha South Omaha chief ot Harry Pratt Judson. Chicago; Pretident

commutation would be sent to the gov-
ernor for two weeks at least, and he tu
ther Intimated that tha matter would not
ba pressed until tha data of the execu-
tion waa leas than a month away.

Accredited wltb (ha moot auoeeaaful ea-aa- a

orar flnlahad, tha laoal basket ball
eartala waa rung dowa laat oraojng.

police, had hie aye on the head pin, a
sjiksuke la tha flrat and third gamee along
with twa splits being bis only bad markatahown cneteoorlc dleptaya.

O. E. Vincent Minnesota; President A.
W. Ham, Northwoetero; Prealdent J.
O. Bowman. Iowa: Prealdent W.

Stone, Purdue; President C. R. Van lllse,
WkwonalB, and Dean H. A. Hoffman,

X Omaha a prospects. Judging from what when tha Omaha High school quintet and Ha atruck out la tha middle game from Richeeon 'a friend bopeto obtain a l!f
sentence for him.tba eighth frame, ntxgerald aad Oil-o- re

la were hign In ' the doueira wita
i,c,e.

Indiana, repreeentlng President W. L.With the Bowlers Bryan. '. .

fcaa ba discerned bare after a careful tba South Omaha High school five mlaad
lolant la the Banger direction, are way.. In their final can teat of the Trt-Ot- y

hued In tha extreme and faaa thera will league eertea. With tha exception of a
t be treated thla elemmer with a brand few post aeaeoa games and tha glrle

fof haae ball that would do Justice to a aeries at the high school the slather wind-- I

major league aluh. - j sag will be laid to real until next Do

lt - Aoadlagf ! Help, cembsr.'
' There ta one big factor m the Rourka - Omaha, waa lodged ea tha basket ball

HUNOIS-MISSOU- LEAGUE .

GLOBE TROTTERS WILL
TELL OF RECENT TRIPS

VJa, W, Breckenrtdge and C. F Waller
will tell of thstr recent trip around th
world st .the meeting tonight of th
Brotherhood ot P .the First Methodist
church. i'

Brlgga waa given aa ovation by the
bowlers from ail parts of the country oa
hie appearance on tha alleys In hla minor
evanta, the largsat malloea crowd which
ovor oaw howling match turning out ta
aateh him work. Ills every shot waa
cheered and be responded by waving back

r, COMPOSED OF EIGHT, CLUBS

PEORIA, III March H.-- For the flrat"iramp that la making for tha benefit of, mao March I, wbea the local high school tha winner.

Rogers Permit took three m a row
from lh St, Jam, Sanders rolled high
gama of 114 and tout of eg? toy the Per-
mits. Wllsoa ahot high gama of It and
total of M for the St. James. Score:

. . ' ' ROGERS' PERMITS,- 1st. Id. Id. Total.
Dbhertv tat' ltd Mm u

team won tba Nebraska Interechelejtlc time In" II Matory-t- llllnols-Mlssoo- rl

Base Ball league, will bo composed ofgood aaturedly at tha crowd, fcoorest
; cimaha una. lie la tnat grand ea man,

Johnnie Oonding. Ha la tha man who
i will make the recralta bloeaom lato stsrs

long before the team starts aorth. Oond.
I Ing la aura of a regular berth agkln thla

For rheumatism you will find netting
better thaa Chamberlain's Liniment. Try
It and sea bow ejulckly It Uvea relief.
For sale by all dealers.

David try Teawweia Hleeted.
DAVID CITT. Keb March IL-S- b-

eight teams durtna the coming season.
sUreator aad either D wight or FentlaeH. Howley lis 1 1st 441

nanoera .............. 1)4 ir l. an will be the new etuba this season. This ctal.r-- At a special meeting of the BoardK email .............. 1U 1 Id Ml
of Education the following teachers wereMeCae Ill ' Itt ad lei; Tear.
elected for tha heat school year: MissThera la world of good yeung aia--

Stimulate your business by advsrtlelng
In Th Bee-t- ba newrpepar that, reaches
all of the buyers.

was decided at a meeting held bar today.
Final plana will be effected at a meet-

ing to ba held at BloomlngtoB two weeks
hence.

The naming ot the eighth city to make

Elisabeth nchoffcr, principal high school:Total...: rs ' en sa lmi
SCHROBDER'S ST. JAM KM. .

- 1st. zd. M. Total. Evorstta M, Hasman, L. O. Anderson.
Miss Margaret Eberly. Miss Maa Whit- -

Omaha. Moat la Uoabkea.
F. rtxgorald Ml I 1 .

!. O. (lllorealh 1 lie) ' 1X0

C. Klauck if l 171
J. M. tarp I IH lKJ-1-,0!

J. K. HrlsgaM 1T IS m
& F. Huli. IN lea 11-L- MI

aisufle.
U O. OllbraaU........ PS 1 li-t- SS
J. K. Brlggs IX ta 1s-t- M
B. r. Hull r... las ' la la-- 6.a
J. M. Zsrp 1M 17 )- - --1
J. r. ntsg-ra- id ia itt i- - it
J. C Klauck Ml I'l H-I- M

ew rivwMea iadora.
Tba Brunawlch AU Stars of New Tork

went Into tba lead la tha five-me- n evente
wltS a total of LKH. Tha games wen

n. Moyna. I 174 1M 477

Hay 1M li4 114 . 471 up the circuit waa referred to the Bloom-Ingto- a

meeting.J. MoVna lei 14 I'd 4K1 len, eighth grade. South ward Hugo U.
Otoupallk. principal; Bra' Row. Has!Alfalfa lht- - IK 1M 47S

It waa decided .that tha season, wouldW ilson ,. IS "
170 IK 44 Cook and Mildred Karbet, North war-d-

Lowe KeaMsH far Taxi Robber.
NEW TORK, March Moment,

he chauffeur who drove the taxlcab In
which two bank meeeengerg Were beaten
and robbed of ItO.OW la cash, and who
waa recently found guilty at highway
robbery, was sentenced today to from ten
veers to eighteen years and two months
la state's prison.

anaa an Mar I and would. Continue Ruby Johnson, principal; Blanc ha Rowe

chmptonsa:p agalnat twenty-si- x stellar
squads from all parts ot the stats
Other laprereerptatlre Area of thla att
have also ahowa up strong against out

opponents.
It haa been largely through tha efforts

ot the local "T" association and Its pro-

moters of Indoor athletlca that Interest
waa awakened In the floor sport, not only
among nearby high schools and colleges,
but at tba various local athletic ergea-laatloa-

Physical Director J. ' Trultt
Maxwell deoereea considerable praise, aa
n waa ba who inaugurated tba y

league Idea, ' ,
Including all games worthy ot mentis

aa eredltaMo exhibit lone of tha float
sport, approximately Pa basket cootsets
bare been palled off bero thla eeaaoa.
There Were eight teams enrolled In the

y league.; and each played four-
teen gamaa. making a total ot 11. In ad-
dition to thaaa them were tha schedules
of tha Omaha High school, Creightoa
and the t'nlveralty of Omaha, Dot to

throughout four 'month Ona hundred and Hasel Hench.Tota)o..... M. S m, UN
Metropolitan. Leaaae.

Ta tha kfetronnlltan teaaue the Store All teachers ot tha present year whoand twenty-el- x games will be played,
making three complete trips about th
circuit. . .

trrlal In tha Omaha lineup. In tha hv
field, Kddla Juatlea aad Johnnie Waaner
V)ok tha beat Both youngsters seem lo

, bare tha making of good playera and at
, thla time each la e ho wing great ability

and wonderful speed.
i At flrat base thera will ba Jlmmle
; r"v)e, aa old guard, and oppoalta him at
f third WUI ba Burt Klehoff, another n.

Itl aa use to mention them to any
xtent. Their recorda are In tha books

5 sod the tana know what to expect of
them.

I' No harm will be done, however, to aay
fthat Kana reported thla year la fairly
."(rood condition. Ha looks good and aaya
3a will ba oa the Job tkla season as rag.
Jar aa eror; and that'a some regular.

. ydhoff hun t abowed In camp yet. bat
Jhe la exoKted la a few daya.v. ,

bottling department team took twa out ot
three from Rumohr'a Sports laat night
Snhoenman rolled high gama of M andHI, Let aad PM; Aleck Dunbar striking

applied tor went elected. Su-

perintendent F. R. Bears waa elected
last year for a term ot two years.

Lane ot canton la arranging th sched
ule, whlek will bo adopted at the next
meeting.

Hatch high total or ta lor tne mors
Bottles; Silk h4 aad all tor luimobr
Sports. Score:

out from tha eighth frame to win. The
Newarka. Newark, K. J., rolled 1113 oa
tha aama squad. Lindsay cut down tha
t 1 and M to wis hi Ihe. last frame. AS
Starr arere:

Has Rase Maat Basg.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo, March Jt.

Governor Hadlry today refused to com-
mute the death aentence of Hes Raaoo
to life Imprisonment. Rasro la to hangat llaryvllle neit Wednesday for the
murder ot Oda Hubbell, his wits and two
small children.

' i
Kay to tba Situation Bee Advertising.

Tha diault tor the coming season winB1U1UJH711LU.
. 1st. M. Id. Total.

A Creel Mistake
la to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King'st
Now Discovery euros them and may
prevent consumption. IPs and tl.Q. For
sale by Beaton Drue Co.

Hatch 174 1M Ml - M

Hrhnentnan . 1 - le " MO

contain: Btreator. Pekln. Champa! aa.
TayKmrlUe. Clinton. Canton, Lincoln aad
either Dwight or Pdntiac. .

lat. Id. 34
OiUham. Ml IB) U0 ISO. Rlddell ra 11 171

WASSEM TO MEET GION
J. Jtnater.,,.. , wi m M
H. tlnoa,.. U 311 i
M. Undur...... Itt 13 1

A. Dunbar...,. M a III

Totals 49T tV 144 ljel
RUMOUR'S SPORTS,' - let. 2d. Id. total.itlon oiaae aamee at these three

. AT LINCOLN THEATERrieatr Condon 14 15 lee MHf Thar, t, a--

h' UJ.1. Pokier 177 IS is era
atik an in i 3iIrrom which the back field lata be selected. At ar x Tg aBaajajajajajajajajSW'

Tout t Hi 1,090 Kl
Orand total ...LP

laataa Maa ilala Third.
Leaders la the doublet ot the Americas

UNCOLX. March
Waaen .of Omaha and Georg Olon at
Aurora, are to wrestle at tb Oliver

There'e Normaa forte. Artla Thomaaoa
the csty. which toosj.part In tha aport.

FmanetallT tap gamee haea baea a
sMska-t- at am til a aa aWii sarn tku. aaVaMnd Clay acbeccorer to start with. All

Totals Bt 41. el L4M
Rumohr's feports took three In a row

from tha German Homea la a postponeda . ... op v - - - wue oaaj tuuwaj WRV theater, thla city. oMnday Bight March M,at Bowling oongreaa tournament were giveaPC.:"." w,l boosted tho apart did not do ao for gama laat night, Condea ot the Sports la their atata championship oorrteet. Thissoar today by, Joe Neumaa and Oua
unoea of Caatoa, ill. woo made thapVawa-'r-r 1" th- -

match waa originally dated tor Thursday,toon nign gama wiin aw ana nign unai
with SaV Soar: ..'--SUifuHR'S SPORTS. -

i . 1st, td. M. TotaL
I L. it. Soar la a youngster Who kBejuoa- - March 14. but waa postponed warn Oloa

was held ap by a storm tn,Cas countyTha Omaha high score of the day and went Into
third pave with LSI. 'will toad tha utility ben. Ha L. Z .LT'Kr".oaaily Condon an m 171 aa

At tha and ot their second game theoew great ability In' the dutfield and on j.k .J1-.- . Pohler ..............i, Ul 14S i'4 ees aad stalled tor thirty --alx boar on a Mat'

aourl Pacific train. '
811k 1? M MOCanto eowiera bad a total ot art, book-

ing ayj ptna behind tha Itadare. Owea and
Button and within lit ptna ot the tourna- -

The program of preliminaries provides
tor the appearance ot tha two grapplere
from Omaha. Jack Telover, tha Omaha

Totals Ut Ml Ml LOS
OERMAN HOM K8.

1st, Id. Id. Total.
Hansen IB I'M ill Ml
II. Laudwehrkamp.. 17 Ml 117 447

st raoard mad by Schwoegler brothers
lightweight, alto mix wHh Harvoy Land.
B HordavlUa amateur, ta a finish debate,
while Job Zlkmund, aa Omaha heavy, win

Straw w lei ia

Nature's OWN Distillation

A PURE WHISKEY
Clarke's Pure Rye may not be the smoothest whiskey,
bat it is the truest end best whiskey on earth. It gives the
best satisfaction, because it b all whiskey and haa nothing
in it but the gain flavors from the finest rye.

The success of Clarke Bros. Co., the largest whiskey
distillers in the world, haa been brought about by the dis

jtbe InMM. Jlmmle Scaalon. from the lh. , .-i- . lijat
tnleret Director M...II. a to It. fun

Tltf irhT WHBW rL crTJptkX

IllVtTl " THREE-- I UWUjfwiLL
Tner la ao chance ta Judge the pitch- -' HOLD ON TO ROCK ISLAND

3ng aiaii. It would ba a waste of tuna

ot Madleoa, Wla, ta IPS. But Neumaa
and Munaoa weakened la their laat gam
and dropped only PM ptna. The aeoro waa

hlgk Ban ago, however, to displace Swaa-eo- n

aad Sallaodcr who bad boss ta third
try conolualoa with Lea Bcott. the
Anslay wrestler and champlsa ot north'
west Nebraska.porttloa tor swveral daya.

Btough and Sell of Canton. O., waa
aorad second highest today with rhrebr Balastated.

rrocrKKATL O.. Marrk 1L The Naad a useless stuffing off of Words ta at-- 1 ROCK ISLAND, TIL March SL-- The aiaa appeared likely to become leader
They tlaisbod tbetr aacoad aaxaa with SIT

Totals....: tn m a im
Maevteoa'e Lew gar.

STOR2 OLD SAXON WT.
let, M, ad. Total.

Frltschor let 147 1H 4
Muenchner m l." lrt
Ulerdo HI Ml 14 U
Stun 14 1M let
Cochraa 171 lit 111 M

Totals 7 an rs jt
CM AHA FIELD CLUB.

1st, M. Bd. Total.
Hughe 171 17 11 M
Kobn let . 1 1M 43
Chambers Id 12 ly? 441

Dougherty let 171 Ul 4M

Biakeoey MI 11 la) M

Jempt aay tredicttooa regarding Una de-- launch tn ot tha Mississippi Valley league
'kmrtraaat of the stub. However, a word or will bo oppoaed by President Al Tearnay pine ta their credit, bat dropped oaly W

tional Base Ball commission today acted
favorably on tha application for rein-
statement of John D. Cbtsbra. Ute former
National and Amertraa league pitcher.
He returns to tb gam as a free agent,
bia unconditional release having been

givea Mm by tba Hew Tork American

tribution of this particular brand, Clarke stwo thorn tha mound men win aot ba i llM Tbree- - Base Bail league ander ptna la their third gama, Thla arore put
them ia tenth place. Degaa and Btcbel Fur Rye. It a inform quality, pure--amis at this tlaie. the national agreement five-mi- tern

tertal clause, although the tmtivtdwMaresew MwM Baek. at Buffalo soared LA third high farNona ot the hurtars hare aut loose a Thre-- I league tiUee have waived hi the
flsror and downright honesty hare
been and always will be the foundation
of our lnietaesa. Clarke ' Pure Rye

today and took twelfth place.far.
league club.

Tntk Meet Will Be m Bern trie.
eiiTSirr K.h blaerh It IRoerlal.l

They bar been cautioned agalast Blatter, It waa learned her today. The largest matinee crowd that baa atHln thing and Maaaaar Arbogaat haa ine Mississippi valley keague, organ tended the meet turned oat to aaa Jimmy Athletic leaau Ne, J. comprialng thelaed j estardmy. hi ooenpoard of Reek let Smith at Buffalo, all --event ehampio laat
end. Moll ae. Cedar Raplda, Waterloo, year bowl today. Ha scored onlyCUntoa (la.) aad Iowa City

is bottled in bond, fruaranteed by the
U. S. Government, IM proof. ,

. At ctobs, the best bars and in par.
titrukr homes.

Totals If IN KB &43I
STRl-U- BHOB CO,

1st. Id. td.TataL
Near 1J7 lot 627

Tracy 1 Ml let 4M

Kerr ............lM M let aa
WeekeO ..... K7 PS l V
Ooff 147 MB lit PM

high achoola eg the eoutnwaeveni Ne-

braska dlstriot, will bold Us Sold and
track meet here thla spring, tb data to
ba announced later.

TRACK IS WASHED OUT

Fiasldaut Tearaey said today that the
which put him la alnth place. Otto
Koilaseh ot Rochester, who svJd the
high single gama record ot the National

Threa-- I league would retain Its JurUdic
tloa over Rock Island.

Cowling assooialtna with a mark ot SPA"Tha Thre-- I Isagja atiiuliad by par-- CLAMMK BSrtPS. Ce), twa, MLa aaosBd Blab la tha stngias. seekingchase tha right ta play ball ia Rock
. NEAR EDGEMONT. S. D.

EDOEMONT. Keex, March
m. Joe Tarem, Jr., ot Toledo, waa thirdsaid Tearaey. --It la a value bla

lound h Bevaasary oa one or two ooca-a4o-

to apeak sharply to aoma ot the
tvrrsraloua Jure.

4 Last rear's bunrh are kaowa awanttttea
aad then Is a need ta avaa coanant an
them. --

Dusty- Rhode, Roy Fentresa.
Mark Hall aad Jeey Lata aS probably will
ba lacladed thla year In tha Omaha squad.
WW aerfc bars so far haa booa entirely
tatiafactory.

Tjer Jectt Ryan, thoagh, who must
J) coaoldered. hyaa came to camp from
the south New Orleans aad at once
Uata patching In mid seaso scape. He
le aa assortment of benders that would
pasale a Cobb and bla delivery hi about
aa aifty aa one could w1sk tar. '

Arbeawst Ltataa Bra.

with CM.
asset at the Magna sad wo da aot aiaLr-W- x tnansceertlnental Burtlagtoa

Totala n an Mt luBlSTKaVa TAILORS.
1st. Id. Id. Total.

Kuhry H 171 lt el
McMartia Ml H 4

Bmmexmaa Ul Ml lit M

Lamb Itt 141

Inclined to give It up. The actio of ta-- With a Btere ot &MT the Brnawlck-Bal- k

team of Chicago topped taa earlydlrtduai cities Is aa entirely different traiaa preossded from her Uat Bight

after thirty --etx hours ddsy la trafOs
eaosed by a see are washout two Belles

acar ot CTe-se- ea teams tonkrht aad Watproposition. Into fourth piac. The 'Weaahaaaaa, alas A. Beware ...... ......let ia i
west ot here. Flood waters of Cheyenne1 1Mot Chicago, took asveath place with MM, W. Bowers ....BILL HOKUFF STAYS ELEVEN

ITS

tto river found aa lea gorge thirty feet highTha Chalmers Motor team at Chicago Totals ...... and halt a mile wide, washing out th tillMINUTES AGAINST GOTCH want lato eighth place with LP,
ladrrtdaahs. ac ta .the track. This toe gorge ta eeveral

miles long and another quick thaw will

be disastrous aad may take out the
J. emitn. Burralo aoBig BUI Uokuft the' atanagar Arkevgaat Is particularly wail

pleaaed with Ryaa a aate-eaae- showing--U
haa baea watching hie work and

ploa, who la augbtly larger thaa Ootoh.
v. nsjiuaca, rtocneater HiJ. Threea. Jr.. Toledo CI
Vf. krules. Milwaukee......,......... tu bridge her.put up aa exceuent axhiblttoa ot taa

wrestilng gaavs at tha Krtsg last akrka.
u. aperry. O Aii
K. Baker, Vlllwsakee. .......ar

ST. LOCI& March ft .The pealng
gama ot tne eertea ot games between tb
at. Loukt American league and National
league teams, which waa scheduled for
Saturday, waa peetpooed today until
March ga. Coed weather and tbe froeea
baa ball ground caused the sjeetpoa.
meitl The teams will ooaUnua to

la tha south for another week.

nealssa Flara MewlcwoU City.

himself aa the eoulbernar aallmbere kixa- - By shear strength he maaagad to wnggJe
out ot ansae vary tagat plsnaa, Bakaff
kept tha chaaotnoa working tor akma and

selt sa shoot aaa over.

a hast aahrata befar ho waa flaaaty
Oa. a teaks road,' Arby cberUed to-

day. --H an laai good to ma. Ia all
J say eapailsMue I Barer kae aasa each urawa. tjoaaa astag a hanT aetaoa. DKNISON. la., March tLvcLl--la tha aftaaaeua Victor A. Wattar, en

i. aau, cantoa. o ..aulTvro-M- ea Tenia,
i. Muaaea, i TfTf .1" J64
I a. Cimum. O. em-- Lb.

Degwa. ...
? SI1- - Buttaio iff-- UR

W. Tweaatwar. Maaashe, wia,. CH-- UC

r. Jeaa. kUlwaafce. Jrf-t- jeimabarma a. , , Jet

ot the y anger oontlngent at baavy.
weights, pat wp a gssd skualug against

pilrhlag la a youaetar. Hes baea In
major campaay. but has a yoaaaur ta

, aa.
-- Mark yea. I am not giving row spring

hat-a-ir gatt (v awea tkem ka ta sprbag

Tke Oeniaoa aaswet DO'l tsaao, waicn
haa suffered a defeats in the hirt ecbeoi
elaea. wlU play at RoekwvU City PYiday
afternooo, Oa that analog the dastrt-- t

high erhool declamatory contest takes
Place. The basket kali team haa arraaa-e- d

for a rhamptocehlp game with Council
Slufts at that city feiierday. March M.

Qotrb. Toalght Jo nckmsaa. tha big
South Omaha blacksmith, wtB ga aa with


